
 

DBS Treasures Chinese New Year Privileges  

Chinese New Year Privileges - General Terms and Conditions 

1. DBS Treasures Chinese New Year Privileges (the “Promotion”) is available to DBS Treasures 

customers of DBS Bank (Hong Kong) Limited (the "Bank") who receive the Bank’s marketing 

communication for the Promotion (“Customers”). 

2. Unless otherwise specified below, the Promotion shall run from 17 January to 31 March 2020 

(the “Promotion Period”). 

3. Customers must be a DBS Treasures customer at the time the below offers are given.  

4. All products and services are subject to availability and on a first come first serve basis while 

stocks last. 

5. The prices of all products and services published on the related webpage are for reference only. 

No notice will be made should there be any changes. 

6. The Bank is not the supplier of the products/services or the description, photos or reference 

prices in relation to the products/services published in our website (which are intended to be for 

reference only). Any enquiry, claim or complaint in relation to the quality or availability of the 

products/services or the accuracy of any of the aforementioned information contained in our 

website shall be directed to the relevant supplier. The Bank shall assume no liability in respect 

thereof. 

7. The Bank shall not accept any liability for any loss incurred by Customers should the 

participating merchants refuse to provide the offers.  

8. The Bank and the respective merchants may change these terms and conditions and/or 

modify/terminate the Promotion without prior notice. The Bank’s and the respective merchant’s 

decision are final.  

9. In the event of any dispute between Customers and the respective merchant, the decision of the 

respective merchant shall be final.  

10. If the Customer becomes a non-DBS Treasures customer or if there is abuse/non-compliance by 

the Customer during the Promotion Period, the Customer cannot enjoy the Promotion. The 

Bank will not credit the reward or where the reward has been credited, the Bank may debit the 

value of any reward or other gifts from the Customer's account(s) without prior notice and/or 

take action to recover any outstanding amounts.  

11. All offers under the Promotion cannot be exchanged for cash, credit limit or other prizes. 

12. The English version shall prevail if there is any inconsistency between the English and Chinese 

versions.  

Chinese New Year Privileges - Specific Terms and Conditions 

Yu Tea House 

13. Customers shall enjoy 20% off for all items and beverages in store at Yu Tea House during the 

Promotion Period.  

14. Customers cannot enjoy this offer in conjunction with other in-store promotional offers.  

15. If Customers would like to enjoy the 2 for 1 Tea Tasting Experience, advanced booking is 

required. Customers are required to mention this DBS offer at the time of reservation in order 

to enjoy this 2 for 1 Tea Tasting Experience.  



 

16. Customers shall receive a complimentary customized teacup if Customers purchase at least 

HK$1800 worth of items after discount.  The complimentary customized teacup is given on a 

first come first serve basis whilst stock lasts.  For details, please liaise with Yu Tea House directly.  

17. This offer cannot be exchanged for cash or other goods.  

18. When Customers would like to enjoy the offers at Yu Tea House, Customers are required to 

present DBS Treasures ATM Card or Eminent Card as identification.  

HK Liquor Store 

19. Customers can enjoy up to 8% off when purchasing at store by presenting Treasures ATM card 

or Eminent card, or at online store with promo code DBSCNY2020. This offer does not apply to 

products that are already on sale and does not apply to premium sets or CNY set. 

20. The premium sets or CNY sets of wine and spirits do not come with any giftbox. 

21. Delivery is not available to restricted areas and outlying islands listed below: 

SHA TAU KOK TA KWU LING MAN KAM TO MAI PO 

LOK MA CHAU CLOSED AREA LO WU PO TOI 

TUNG LUNG CHAU GRASS ISLAND CROOKED ISLAND (KAT O) TUNG PING CHAU 

MUI WO LAMMA ISLAND PENG CHAU CHEUNG CHAU 

TAI O LANTAU ISLAND 
  

22. Customers are required to examine the goods immediately upon delivery for any deficiency 

and/or damage. Claims (if any) must be lodged to HK Liquor Store at +852 3543 0039 at the time 

of delivery, otherwise HK Liquor Store shall have the discretion to refuse your claim after 

delivery.   

Lei Garden 

23. Customers shall enjoy 5% off for purchasing poon choi at any Lei Garden branch from 1 January  

to 24 January 2020; and shall receive a free bottle of red wine upon ordering sets for 12 persons 

at CNY Spring Dinner Menus from 1 January to 8 February 2020. Please call to reserve for poon 

choi or Spring Dinner at least 2 days in advance and mention you wish to enjoy DBS offer during 

reservation. 

24. Poon Choi is available for takeaway only 

25. Customers cannot enjoy these offers in conjunction with other in-store promotional offers. 

26. Customers are required to present DBS Treasures ATM Card or Eminent Card as identification. 

Fruittiboz 

27. Customers shall enjoy 10% off in purchasing the gift sets online.  Customers are required to 

present the promo code DBSCNY2020 in order to enjoy the offer.  The offer is valid until 31 

January 2020. 

28. The offer excludes delivery charges. The shopping amount for free delivery will be calculated 

based on the net purchase amount. 

29. This offer cannot be used in conjunction with other coupon, cash voucher, discount cards and 

other promotions. 



 

星展豐盛理財 新年優惠禮遇 

「新年優惠禮遇」- 一般條款及細則 

1. 星展豐盛理財新年優惠禮遇（「優惠」）只適用於星展銀行（香港）有限公司（「銀

行」）之星展豐盛理財客戶（「客戶」）並接收優惠資訊。 

2. 除特別註明外，優惠期由 2020 年 1月 17 日至 2020 年 3 月 31  日（「優惠期」）。 

3. 客戶在使用此優惠時必須仍然為星展豐盛理財客戶。 

4. 所有產品及服務之優惠名額有限，先到先得，用完即止。 

5. 載於此網頁的所有產品及服務的價格僅供參考之用，如有任何調整，恕不另行通知。 

6. 本行並非產品/服務的供應商，載於此網頁的產品/服務資料、圖片或參考售價亦非由

本行提供並只供參考。如對產品/服務的質素或供應情況或此網頁內任何上述資料的準

確性有任何查詢、申索或投訴，應直接向有關商戶提出。本行對此不承擔任何責任。 

7. 如果參與商戶拒絕提供優惠，銀行不會對客戶造成的任何損失承擔任何責任。 

8. 本行及有關商戶可以修改本條款及細則及/或更改或終止優惠。本行及有關商戶的決定

為最終決定。 

9. 如有任何爭議，相關商戶保留最終決定權。 

10. 如果客戶為非星展豐盛理財客戶，或者在促銷期間客戶濫用/不遵守條款及細則，客戶

將不能享用優惠。銀行將不會受予客戶優惠，銀行將在不作通知下從客戶戶口扣除有

關優惠的價值及/或採取行動以追討有關金額。 

11. 本優惠的所有獎賞及/或禮遇不可兌換現金、信用額或其他獎賞。 

12. 如中、英文版本不一致，概以英文版本為準。 

「新年優惠禮遇」- 特別條款及細則 

俞茶舍 

13.   推廣期內，客戶於店內購物可享 8折優惠。 

14. 優惠不可與其他店舖優惠或折扣同時使用。 

15. 以買一送一特惠價享品茶試驗服務需要提前預訂，客戶必須在預訂時註明想享用的星

展客戶優惠 

16. 定製茶杯禮品送完即止, 而客戶需於折扣後購買多於$1800方可享此優惠 

17. 此禮遇不可兌換現金或其他貨品。 

18. 星展銀行客戶亦需要出示其星展豊盛理財之提款卡或 Eminent 信用卡以作身份鑑定 

HK Liquor Store 

19. 推廣期內，客戶在實體店購物時出示星展豊盛理財之提款卡或 Eminent 信用卡，或於

網店購物時用優惠碼 DBSCNY2020，即可享 92折，但不適用於正在減價的產品或套

裝。 

20. 特別套裝及新年套裝不包禮裝盒。 

21. 以下地區不設貨： 

沙頭角 打鼓嶺 文錦渡 米埔 

落馬州 邊境禁區 羅湖 蒲台群島 



 

東龍洲 塔門 吉澳 東坪洲 

梅窩 南丫島 坪洲 長洲 

大澳 大嶼山 
  

22. 客戶需在收貨後即時檢查貨物是否有缺陷和/或損壞。 如需索償，客戶須在收貨時致電

HK Liquor Store +852 3543 0039提出，否則我們有權拒絕你於收貨後的索償。 

利苑 

23. 由 1月 1日至 24日，購買指定盆菜可享 95折; 另外，於 1月 1日至 2月 8日，凡惠

顧春茗套餐可享免費紅酒一支。如想享用盆菜或春茗套餐，請提前 2日致電預約並

表明想享此星展銀行優惠。 

24. 盆菜只供外賣。 

25. 優惠不可與其他店舖優惠或折扣同時使用。 

26. 星展銀行客戶亦需要出示其星展豊盛理財之提款卡或 Eminent 信用卡以作身份鑑定 

FruittiBoz 

27.  客戶於 1月 1至 31日 於網上購買新年果籃可享 9折優惠，並享免費送貨; 客戶經網

上或電話於 FruttiBoz 購物時， 必須於付款前提供專屬優惠碼 DBSCNY2020， 方可享

有購物折扣優惠。  

28. 送貨費用恕不享有員工購物折扣優惠, 免費送貨之購物金額以折實價計算。  

29. 此優惠不可與其他優惠券、 現金贈券、 折扣卡或其他推廣優惠一併使用。 

 


